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HUNTINGTON W. VA., FRTDAY, October 22, 1920
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HALF-MILLION DOLLARS
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FOR MARSHALL IS PLAN
I

lCt,

Ja•naHsm Departm9nt
Among th~ Proiects
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:f, I
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To put over the most ambitious plan
yet devi~cd for the support of Mar hall

ith

)m

College, thirty husi riess men of Hunt-

~ge

GREEN & WHITE
CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS
enberger Chosen

Club and Kiwanis Club and tf- e Cham-

ber of Commerce, in

FRESHMEN HAVE
PARTY
On

October !Jth the Freshman
held their fiirst party of the year in
dormitory parlors. The evening was
started with a game of "Tucker," which

gave way to "Skip to My Lou," which
Hollandsworth Heads Cabinet occupied the attention for some time.

initon, representatives of the Rotary Huffman, Pattrson and Pits-

ex-

NO. 3

Then came the P?per Races. They were
interesting, and the winners were award-

ed rizes, stch as a horn, a balloon and
At the meeting of the Green & Whi•e a gun. Following this, parts of cards

meeting at the

>ep
,nd

Cuandotte Club Friday , t noon., un- held la~t Friday afternoon, the consti- were given to each person, with instruct-

of

aniamously approv,.d a concrete pro- tution drawn up by the committee ap- ions that each boy was to find the girl

~nd-

pam for the college and voted to press poin•ed by the stt-dent Board d

f ·r an appropriation of more than a trol was accepted in a slightly modified I When placed together it waf found that

half million dollars for

me

the organization

tie

ol;et
ull

>re
its

ty,
W·

and H. C. Proctor, year are: I van Hollandsworth, Presi-

very cleaver.

When

partners

were

found, refreshments were served.
dent; Alonzo Huffman, Vice. Pres. ;
The program formulah d for improve- Lester Pal terson, Sec'y.: I. I. Pitsen- Then came the Virginia Reel, followmcnts at the college included the' e b!rJ er, Treas.
ed by a game of '!Skip to My Lou,"

leerctary.

rit
to

the · institution. form. After a thorough discussion of on each card was a verse which was

· C. P. Snow was named chairman of the c· nstitution, the officers for the

'.ed

SO·

Con- who hetd the other half of the card.

...

I

"Red" Crist, Harold McKnight and which gave way to " Spin the Plate"

projects :

A teachers college, requiring fifteen Earl Burton were appointed on the for the remainder of the evening.
unita for admission. This feature has membership committee to select the
Our team and the Kentucky Wes-

I

already been es~ablished.
candidates for initiat:on.
leyan team were present and all agreed
A pre-medic cou1se, of two years, al- The orgainzati~n of this club is a
I
that the evening was an enjoyab e one.
ready bcgu".
signal event in the history of student
There was lots of pep for the first soAccording
duatry, not yet 'provided for, with a to the constitution, the object of the cial event of the college career of the

A department of commercial and in organizations at Marshall.
· (Continued on page 4)

(Continued on page 4)

freshmen.
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MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE
We· will name first what is obviously
the largest group. That is the group
that needs to let its pent up college
spirit grow and develop. , If those in

Crowd Hikes t6!
Ritter Park

this group are inexperienced or timid, Marshmellow Toa~t Fe~ture of
Evening ·
they need to remember that there are
"dozens in the' Saine boat," . that they
The seven girls from Monroe County
w1U not be critici~ed, buc he'ped in
with six young men of their selection,
every way possible. If any of them went on a hike Friday night to Ritter
'
are asked to fake pcirt in Y. M. or Y. Park. The party, chaperoned by ' Mrs.
W. program, in Choral Society, in Bryant, left about'•siic-thirty, After hikDramatic Club, in any form of athletics, ng aLout an hour and a half th~y gal h,.-. Published evny Friday by Students of to boosf the·'Parthenon, to 'cld any of ered wood for a .fire. In their zeal they
made such a real bon-fire that it was
Marshall Coll!'g •. Huntington, W. Va.
the numerous things 'connected with necessary to stand at quite a distance
student activities, : they should show and enjoy it while the marshmallows
EDITORIAL STAFF
' their love for loyalty to M. C! by mak- waited to be thrust!?j-h' a stick ~nd
s
Editor in Chief Russell W. Morris
ing a trial. A show of WI11ing~ess to toasted. When there not another
Business Mgr. Alonzo Huffman
do
a thing is always commended and marshmallow left, they gathered close
1
F acuity Adviser C E. Hedrick
appreciated.
about the fire am;!, Marshall songs and
. Adv. Mgr.
Harold McKni1 ht
popular songs. They got , _back to, .the
Cir. Mgr.
Doris .Harpold
· '. The next in size is the group that Hall about ten o'clock, a little foot-s'lre
Ass't. Editor
Ervi!le E. Sowa~ds
spends all its energies in strongly man - but happy.
Ass't. Editor
Louis A. Gilmore
ifesting its college spirit at games,
Associated Editor Dora Atkinson
assemblies or other activities, that are
Associated Editor Pauline Milam
, . .
Athletic Editor Garry Eckard
Ithe results of some one else s m1tative.
College Hall
Mary Pogue Osborne This group is great as far as it goes,
H imor & Jokes Virginia Hoff
Ibut it ?ught to go a little further. It
ought 1o put its enthusiasm and influEntered as second class mail matter I
.
.
All Classes to Participate
at the Postoffice at Huntington, W. Va. ence behmd such undertakings as makDec. 8th 1919
ing the Literary Societp a success, or
Plans have been made for a big halplanning lively parties that. will help
loween party to be held at Marshall
Subscription Price $1.00 per year. I h . 'd
hf
l e tlm1 ones to Iaunc ourth.
Friday, October 29th. All classes have
The third g·oup is the smallest but been combined, and all · tudents are re
I m:>st important of all. This is the group quested to attend. Each class will

,. THE PARTHENON

Halloween Party
Planned

I

College Spirit

1

that is working over time to keep up
Iwith its many duties and responsibilI
The ki~d -of college spmt that we ities, doing the progressive, constructive
want at Marshall College is the con- / work, making plans and experimentally
structive, progressive, responsible type. carrying them out at a sacrifice of time
We believe that every student in Mar- and effort because their numbers are so

have some share in the entertainment
of the evening, and it is expected to
give to the treasurer of his class a quar•
ter, the monpp collected in this manner
to be used for the purchase of suitable
refreshments. Every one who attend-

shall College has college spirit in some
form, to some degree. True, th~re are
some whv for various reasons carefully
guard its expression. Putting all the
students in one class as college spirited
let us thjnk of the groups of this class.

ed the Halloween party last year agreed
that they had lots of fun and lots to

few· Their example, more than any
words, make the strongest appeal to
those who are shirking resronsibility.
Let us come to their aid and make
the spirit of this grcup the universal
spirit of Marshall College.

eat, so you had better give your treas•
urer your quarter, and [then show up
early on the evening of Friday, October
29th,

C r

M-ARSHALL - THE PARTHENON - COLLEGE
ITY ENTERTAINS MARSHALL MEN

Sophmores

Football Schedule

Hold Meeting Oct.

t-Together" Meeting Last
Friday Evening

Plans for Party' Discuss ,d

3

2 - Marshall 0, Army 38; West

Point.
Oct. !) - Marshall 0 , Kentucky \T..' es-

Men's Service .Chapter of the

leyan 13.

••~y Episc.opa
·
1 CL.LheId a spec,·at
,wren•

Monday afternoon the Sophomores

Oct. 16 - M. C. 0, Ohio University, 55
for the rr.en of the Marshall I held a class meeting to consider their Oct. 23 - Davis & Elkins, Home

ty and student body last Frid~y part in the party which is to be given Oct. 30 - Open
Y'lreDIIII in the Parish House n Eleven- by all classes next Friday night. A com- Nov.
Street. lnvit ·tioPs had been sent mi1t ·e was appointed to see to it that Nov.
all boys ;n sc'-1tol wh se homes are I
.
.
the · art of the Sophomores m the par- Nov.
'in Huntington, and it is to be reNov.
•y is up tc ti.e standard set by" that
that more · students did not
class for itself. Arr· ngements were
1

6 - Ironton A. A., Home
13 - Open
20 - Muskingum, Parkersburg
25 - Morris Harvey, Home
..

__ ,;:

a,<:quaint~d with some of also made for the p rchase of refresh- Sing, sing, sing for the singing .
on's successful business men.

ments and from what was said at the

The whole day long;

After the preliminary business, and meeting the refreshments will be plenti- Sing, sing, voices are_rin~ing

·.

exceedingly humerous stories told ful. The purchase of refreshments is
With hea;t.fel\ ~~i
'<Smiling Jakt" Rarden, eac~ c.ne
s· ·,ng whate'er betide you
in the lands of the Sophomore Class, mg, s •
• •--·
t ·iose ·and told his name and
Sing, sing, for the joy that's inside you;
and they reqi:est that each member of
date of interest concerning himSing for the joy's the thing,
the student body live his treasurer his
Sing loving the singing,
quarter as s on as poshible, so that
Just sing, sing, sing!
·-.,..i--•h introducing the two mem' ers o' they will be able to plan the refreshSenior Class who were present. ments that will be needed.
Then several songs, the good, old-fashkind, added to th-! enjoymen;.
THE PARTHENON

Th!! refresh r ents, served by the lad-

jta, consisted of a

bount ful supply of

cream, cak•, and coffee with real
Ice water and
for t'·ose who

FROM OUR PRESS

Marshall Students Entertained

WELLMAN PRINTING CO.
MASTER PRINTERS

Good Time Reported

PHONE 41!58-J

On last Fri ~ay evening the Christian Endeavor of the First Presbyterian - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Any way you look at it

While only a few of the boys in Church entertained the students of
I were present, the men of the

faculty turned out in almost f, II force. Marshall College in tht church parlors
Sever I of Huntington's prominent Several of the young people from Mar-

bu.inc•, men--such as Robt. L. Archer,
H, A. Zeller, Edmond Sehon, the three
Abhire brothers, "Bird" Gwinn, J. R.

shall were there.

Games were played,

and at an ap-ropriate hour a dainty

Haworth, and others.
luncheon was served.
Efforts are b~ing put forth by the

locat churches to make

AN AGNEW HAT
Stands out as distinctly
among hats as does its
Wearer among men.
d Y
M
For Men an
oung
en.

AGNEW'S HAT STORE

Marshall stud-

enta'feel at home in Huntington, and

Subscribe for The Par-

we should respond by being present
whenev!r invitd.

thenon.

Makers and Retailers
839 Fourth Avenue.

MARSHALL - THE PARTHENON - COLLEGE
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- -~ - - -- -- -- -- -- - (Contin- ed from page one)
in 1920, he said is approximately 250, mo~e social advantages in htwecn
HALF-MILLION FOR MARSHALL 000, more than d:>Ubling the pre-war sport seasons. By this means it is hop.
two year curriculum and courses in figures.
ed to 'fuse the men of Marshall into
accounting, business management, eco-

A commercial college is necessary at one organized body, having a common

nomics, transportation and allied activ- Marshall, he said. to '.meet the same spirit of intense loyalty to the school,
ities, inclu ~in1 a short course in re•ail needs of the merchants o' West Virgin, !ln,d ~anifesting_thi, loyalty in every
ia as that which the colle:;e of agricult- way possible. At the same time, mem-

merchandising.
A department of journalism.

ure is designed to meet among

A sub-committee, named by C. P. farmers.
Snow, i:ermanent chairman of the Marshall College Business Men's Commit•
tee, w1·11 meet T uesday afternoon of
next week at four o'clock at the F redcrick Hotel.
The committee is
composed of the following:

the ½ers will enjoy many priveleges, whic\

Th: pro;>osed short course will amply reward them for the energy

will ,not be under the instruction of expended, and add greatly
members of the faculty at Ma·shall
f h l l"f
College, but of practical speakers from enJoyment o sc oo I e,
retail stores o' Huntington, who will
undertake to tel 1 the men and women

I .

to the

M1SS A. MARTIN

wl.o enroll in the course how to find

JJUnri.at

I

• John E. Norman, president of the
success and avoid failure in their re•
Rotary club. C. P. Snow, president of
BU L BS. FERNS a PO TTED PLANTS
spective lines.
A SPECIA L TY
the Cham':>er of Commerce,
who
will
be
Th
d"
D
H
"It
\
PHONE 74
314 TENTH ST.
.
e pre-me 1c cours•, r. am1 on
chairman of the sub-committee. L. N. sa1"d, 1s
· d e. 1gne
· d mereIy t o be th ~ foun- I _-_-_-_-_-_----~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::

I

F r antz, r.resic!ent of the Kiwanis ckb. dat'10n o, the regu Iar mro1ca
. .1 · I r ourse a t I Hip hurray! Old Marshall hip hurray!
H . Clay Warth, Waltu C. Pri e, Rob. 1th
t t
.
·t
d
II
f Is there anything that we can do today.?
e s a e u-i1vers1 y an co eges o
.
. .
.
ert L. Archer, A. W. Werninger G . A. J d" . th
h
h
j Be 1t much or be 1t little, bt 1t work
•
me 1cme roug out t e country.
. .
Ne rthcott and W. C. W. Renshaw.
or be 1t piffle
This committee will devise means I
·-- -- - - - - - - - - j Is there anything that we can do today?
·
·
f
·
d
f
M
h
II
C
I
/
We'll do the best we can, stand by
f or mterestmg ncn s O
O •
_ars a
(Continued from page one)
you like a man!
1
lege throughout W. Va., Oh10, and Ky., GREEN & WHITE CLUB ELECT Hip hurray! Old Marshall, hip hurray?
in the program of expansion of the
OFFICERS
Stand up and cheer!

I

school.
f0st
h
of school Stand up and cheer for dear old
1 I b . ..
The enrollment of students in college I C' u is to
er t e spirit
Mar.hall.
.
.
) loyalty, secure closer co operation
of the United States has increased by
For today we raise
leaps and bounds since the year before amoung the men of Marshall, and to The Green and White above the rest ;
the war. Dr. Hamilton pointed out promot'! organized 'rooting' at all inteWorking for victory
to the meeting, stating t hat there a_re Icollegiate contents in which Marshall We' re out to win in every game,
We've got the rep!
""'()4 s tudents of .Iast year_ s grad uating is represented." It is intended also to
We've got the pep!
class from Huntington High School en- give athletes the opportunity to enjoy And we'll fight for Marshall's fame!
rolled in Marshall College this year.
The number of high school students
coming to Marshall College will be
Ql(f
greater next year, he declared, and the

1----- ---------

1

0

t

t

1I--------------J.--------------:
'T l..
p
f

school must expan:! to meet the enlarged requirements.
In the year before the war, Dr. Hamilton declared. there were J3!),000 students enrolled in colleges in the United
States. In 1919 the numbe: had increased to 180,000. • The enrollment

1

ictures.

And join the throng .of satisfied Kodakers
now having their work done at the

Home Studio, 1226 - 7th Ave.
E. G. Dodd, Mgr.

